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cheer The Team.

"c thing 1**111 cheer the tea® more during the next two games thm. 
the feeling that bad": hone there are two thousand men believing 
in then to the extent of prating for them —  getting clown cn their 
’msec to pmy Tod and Ills blessed ’"other, In whose honor they play, 
to bless am 1 protect them.

The Flush "hat Iktlivena
r'l: ..f to
te .1

legra;: of enccnr^.^ment which the G.A.C. will send to the 
lext y.uturiay ncra£au should road: ""ass sail and 2000

o ruralons offered for you this morning. Joan of Arc for victory
The gag in the lino.

In every cheering section there Is a gap of peploss humanity. 
Tc_ can tube the sâ , out of the line If you bring your roommate
ar,i„ the. niui..next door .to start. the jro.vens..tomorrow*.. .. .....

The Tovexm
The intentions for the Jovena w’dch begins tomorrow are the 
fell owing:
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♦»The team
The deceased students, Including "eorge Olpp; 
The deceased r datives and friends of students; 
The sieh recommended to our prayers;
Success in studies;
God’s blessing on Ilotre Dwne.

Tour own intentions will receive the benefit of the prayers and 
Cc ".uunions offered .luring the lovena if you write them out and 
place the slips in the contribution box at the pamphlet rack.

Tow to T.ke the !Tovena.
t lovoua lo a prayer repealed on nine successive days, fffer 
Toly Go i iu.il0.1 and recite t'» " Its'iy of the ducred Heart every day
for the next nine days.
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*** ii will do knights of fur duly as well as warriors of the gridiron."■...F*xf.. *f” * m V& Jlh, 1c. *;u of thow utrolt football 0 nan,!* *
ny 'atnr ay before earl 
1 lit too will 3*t;80i'/t:- ' lol:,
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row t’totr c n o d a l ^o <vca.'cnco by lev ."I

w , ,a to the 0 itirc t•;u I uni its sub- 
"o iuiL'0 • in a licJy at '"nog celebrated
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eax of "to. .t the ” tiversity...Tot one of the twenty-six sturdy 
athletes was absent. Mac the Cutholie members of the freshman 
t* u ■ folio,-."' 1 the a len ’Id example of the varsity grid era.
: at h r  $reith, the spiritual coach of the varsity, Is justly proud of



the boys; for they have inaugurated a practice which will not only 
draw blessings upon then but will also prove an inspiration to 
other Catholic college teams * The ?*D» squad gladly gives the 
credit for starting this moveaeSTTx) ''We'motre i&me temm, and is 
merely trying to take a lead in passing it on ana maxing itself •sore fit for attaining success. Spiritual discipline makes for 
physical strength. Purity is power*


